26th Transatlantic Doctoral
Seminar in German History:
Nineteenth- and TwentiethCentury German History
Virtual Seminar, June 16-19, 2021. Co-organ ized by the
Germ an Historical Institute Washington and the BMW Center for Germ an and Europ ean Studies at Georgetown University, in coope ra tion with Villa Vigoni – Germ an-Italian
Centre for the Europ ean Dialogue. Conveners: Anna von
der Goltz (Georgetown University) and Richard F. Wetzell
(GHI). Faculty Mentors: Monica Black (University of Tennessee, Knoxville), Jürgen Dinkel (Univerisity of Leipzig), and
Joe Perry (Georgia State University). Participants: Alexandra Fergen (University of Oxford), Sara Friedman (University of California, Berkeley), Katharina Friege (University
of Oxford), Eric Grube (Boston College), Matt hew Hershey
(University of Michigan), Sheragim Jenabzadeh (University
of Toronto), Tamar Kojman (Hebrew University) , Jona t han
Lear (University of California, Berkeley), Aileen Lichtenstein
(University of Glasgow), Annalisa Martin (Birkbeck College,
University of London), Alexander Petrusek (Rutgers University), Michael Rösser (University of Erfurt), Johnathon
Speed (Vanderbilt University), Michael Weaver (University
of Toronto).
The twenty-sixth Transatlantic Doctoral Seminar in Ger
man History once again brought together doctoral stud ents
from North America and Europe, all of whom are working
on diss ertat ions in nineteenth- and twent ie th-cent ury Ger
man history. Since last year’s semin ar was canceled due to
the pand emic, this year’s semin ar comb ined two cohorts of
part icip ants. Although we had hoped to be a ble to meet in
pers on in Washington DC in June 2021, the semin ar ended
up having to take place virtua lly due to continuing travel
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and public health restrict ions. Taking place over four days,
the semin ar was organ ized in seven pane ls, feat uring two
papers each, which opened with two comm ents by fellow
stud ents, followed by disc uss ion of the precirculated papers.
The semin ar started with a panel on the nineteenth cen
tury with two papers probi ng quest ions of national ident ity.
Tamar Kojman’s paper “Music as an Analogy for the Apolitical Germ an” exami ned the unpreced ented preo cc up a
tion with music’s aesthetic prope rties among the Germ an
educ ated class es beginn ing in the 1840s. Music’s indeter
mi
n ate
n ess as a medium and its per
ceived oth
e r
world
l i
ness, Kojman argued, served as a comp elling analo gy for
the Germ an “spirit” and came to play a cent ral part in tel
eol ogic al narrat ives asserting the Germ ans’ role in world
history. Michael Weaver’s paper “Political Friendship and
State Power, 1850-1858” charted the devel
o p
m ent of a
network of “politic al friends” in the Germ an Confederation
between 1851 and 1858, when the failu re of the Revolutions of 1848/49 inaug urated a new camp aign of gove rn
ment repress ion against the libe ral network. In this context,
Weaver explored how these friends expressed emotion in
order to build trust, check polit
i
cal non-con
for
m ity, and
enforce the reciproc at ion of profess ional favors.
The seco nd panel tapped into the global turn in Germ an
history to examine quest ions of space, migrat ion, and net
works. Aileen Lichtenstein’s paper “A Transatlantic Revolutionary Moment? The Dynamics of Cross-Border Activism
in Europe and Beyond” examined the transa tlant ic conn ec
tions of the Germ an anarc hist movem ent between 1878 and
1914. By traci ng anarc hist mobili ty and sett lem ent patterns
across bord ers, with a spec ial focus on the exile comm un i
ties in London and New York, the paper revealed the ideo
logic al, cult ural, and financ ial cont in uit ies of the movem ent
and thus showed that Germ an anarc hism matured into a
serio us movem ent in the rela t ive safety of exile from where
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it was a ble to facili tate a resurg ence in Germany after 1890.
Michael Rösser’s paper “Economies of Skill? Craftsmen and
Office Clerks at the Central Railway in Germ an East Africa”
focused on Indian (indentured) labor at the central rail
way in Germ an East Africa from 1905 to 1914. Since the
manp ower of India ns, who were pred omin antly employed
as skilled worke rs (craftsmen or office clerks), was in high
demand, the paper argues, they held a comp ara t ively priv
i
l eged posi
t ion in the colo
n ial labor mar
ket, which was
revealed in colon ial disc ourses.
The third panel focused on the First World War and its after
math. Matt hew Hershey’s paper “Inclination Toward Death:
Suicide and Sacrifice in First World War Germany” exam
ined the spect rum of suic idal behavi ors in the Germ an Army
at the outb reak of World War I. Hershey argued that the sol
diers’ suic ides of August 1914 cons tit uted a largely unreco g
nized harb ing er of the mass shattering of socio-emot ional
ties and moral certaint ies that would ultim ately destroy the
Kaiserreich. Those sign als, he observed, were obscured by
the stagg eri ng comb at death rates and simultan eous solidi 
ficat ion of the “spirit of 1914,” which reframed pers onal selfdestruc
t ion as national sac
r i
f ice. Sara Friedman’s paper
“’There is no Censorship’: Film and the Novemb er Revolution” traced the rami f ic at ions of Germany’s lifting of fede ral
cens ors hip following the armis tice that ended World War I.
Arguing that cens ors hip’s abolit ion in the case of film was
largely sym
b olic, Friedman contended that the abo
l i
t ion
of cens ors hip simultan eously gest ured towards a poss ib le
future of artistic freed om and re-ignited prewar morality
debates.
The fourth panel examined trends regional and transn a
tional aspects of Germ an history in the nineteenth and twen
tie th cent ur ies. Johnathon Speed’s paper “A ‘Child Export’:
the Swabian Children at the Austro-Germ an Border, 1897–
1914” studied the labor migration of Austrian child ren to
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Swabia. Inspired by a long-brewing moral panic, from the
first decade of the twent ie th cent ury prov inc ial state actors
in the Alps began to subject the so-called “Swabian Children” to enhanced overs ight via state surveys and forced
extrad itions. These interventions, Speed argued, marked
the moment at which the national categories of Germ an and
Austrian finally supplanted regional ones of Tyrol, Vorarlberg, the Oberinntal, the Vintschgau. Eric Grube’s paper
“Two Brudervölker, Two Bruderreiche, Two Führer” anal yzed
the Austrofascist engagem ent with Nazism. From 1936 to
1938 Nazis and Austrofascists engaged with each other as
friends wort hy of fratern al part icip at ion in fasc ist visions of
großdeutsch/völkisch projects and, at the very same time,
as advers aries in the midst of a fratr ic idal war of assass i
nat ions and street brawls. Austrofascist vaci ll at ion between
“appeasem ent” and punishm ent of their Nazi rivals, Grube
conc luded, stemmed from the outg rowth of a cons tit ut ive
cont rad ict ion between regiona li sm and nationa li sm.
The fifth panel explored postwar West Germ an social and
cult ural history. Jona t han Lear’s paper “Struggling for Survival during and after Nazism: The Case of Anton Zischka”
analyzed the writings of Anton Zischka, a prolific Austrian-born journ alist and scie nce writer, who first achieved
fame during the Third Reich and later became one of West
Germany’s most influe nt ial nuclear advocates. The concept
of energy, Lear argued, helped Zischka erase the Nazi past,
while also reflecting modes of thought that had prev io usly
serv iced Nazi Germany’s wart ime goals. Annalisa Martin’s
paper “Commercial Sex and Crime in West Germany, 19601980” exam
i ned the asso
c i
a
t ion of com
m er
c ial sex with
crime by probing the relationship between mora ls police
offic ers and women who sold sex in the 1960s and 1970s in
Hamburg, Cologne and West Berlin. Criminal law and mor
als policing, Martin argued, comb ined to code women who
sold sex as both vict ims and perp et rators. These overlapping interp retat ions restricted instit ut ional help for women
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who sold sex and often pushed them to find other sources of
safety and protect ion.
The sixth panel studied the interwar period from two dif
fere nt transn at ional pers pect ives. Sheragim Jenabzadeh’s
paper “A Revolution of Youth: ‘The Hope of Iran’ Student
Association and the Journal Farangistan” exami ned a group
of Ira
n ian stu
d ents who stud
i ed in inter
war Berlin and
formed the Hope of Iran Association. The Weimar Republic,
Jenabzadeh argued, prov ided these Iran ia ns with a worki ng
model of the successes and failu res of a nascent republ ican
system. Based on their observat ion of the Weimar Republic
and life in Berlin, these stud ents came to view thems elves as
a collect ive youth tasked with inciting a “moral revo lut ion”
among the youth of Iran and pavi ng the way for a prog res
sive Iran ian future through the organ of their assoc ia t ion,
Nameh-e Farangistan (Letters from Europe). In her paper
“Fernweh and the ‘Neue Frau’ Abroad: Ger
m an Female
Journalists in Pursuit of Adventure, c. 1930-1940” Katharina Friege studi ed a small numb er of Germ an female jour
nalists and photograp hers who sought adventure abroad
during the 1930s and 1940s. Arguing that their purs uit of
advent ure was predic ated on an effort to wield autono my
over their lives, Friege explored how these women rend ered
othe rw ise abstract conc epts, such as techn olo gy, gend er, or
nationh ood, conc rete through their subject ive travel expe
rie nces.
The seve nth and final panel returned to postwar Germ an
history. Alexandra Fergen’s paper “Liberty on Trial: Stern,
Sexism, and the Dignity of Women” focused on a 1978 law
suit filed by ten West Germ an women against stern maga 
zine for sexist cover images. Examining how the court case
unfolded, how it was received by the publ ic, and which impli
cat ions it had, Fergen argued that the court case played a
key role in driving public disc ourse on gend er equality and
testi ng the meani ng of West Germ an libe ra li sm. Alexan-
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der Petrusek’s paper “Limits of the Socialist Metasystem:
Growth, Pollution, and Ideal Authority in the GDR, 19611982” examined the develo pm ent of East Germ an reform
econ omic prog rams of the 1960s as the GDR’s last utop ian
project. Focusing on how idea ls were drawn from a social
imagin ary and practiced as policy and activism, Petrusek
argued that this last utop ian project simultan eously sig
naled the party-state’s abdicat ion of its ideal authority as
the GDR’s environm ental cris is worse ned in the 1970s.
As many noted during the final disc uss ion, even though the
semin ar was not a ble to convene in pers on, the group gen
era ted an atmos phere of coll eg ia li ty, cons truct ive crit ique,
and engaging debate that made these four days a truly
remarka ble exper ie nce. Several part icip ants ment ioned
that even though prep
a ra
t ion for the sem
i
n ar had been
quite demanding (precirculated paper plus prepa rat ion of
a comm ent), it had been the most inspiri ng confere nce they
had attended. The wide-rangi ng final disc uss ion touched on
the situ a t ion of doctoral stud ents and junior schola rs duri ng
the pand emic, including the impact of archive clos ures, the
isolat ion from regu lar contact with peers, and the diff ic ult
funding situ a
 t ion. On seve ral of the meeti ng days, inform al
virt ual sociali zi ng cont inu ed after the pane ls; the group also
held a follow-up meeting a month after the semin ar to dis
cuss a wide range of issues of concern to doctoral stud ents
and early-career schola rs. The comp let ion and publ icat ion
of the excell ent diss ertat ion proj ects presented at the semi 
nar is eagerly awaited.

Richard Wetzell (GHI Washington)
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